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6THHE COURIER.

RABBITS AND FROGS' LEGS
Ho»> Two Pros pectors and an Indian Guide Became a Committee of Ways and Means to Gel Out of the WildemesR Ewho Gares the wilderness challenges no mean By J. HARMON PATTERSON "Me for the tortoise act, sald Jack.' "I'm

foe., If properly armed and equlpped he will hungry 110W that-"lfind lI ît a generous frlend. Its waters will one handkerchlef (recently washerd), one box of A faint squeal Came from the woods behind 1zupply hlm wlth fish, its forests with gaine, matches, hait full, 'one nIce, long buck-skin string Fred isinply vanislied. In a few minutes he return,as w-ell as fuel and materlais for lis hut. Ris canoe (stole that back at the lakte), one dollar and sixty carrylng a rabblt stili klcking. One of the snarwiii glide gently over Its lakes and streains, or hîs cents, ail lni good coin, one lead pencîl, one fish hoo< had made good.
nowshoes cau qulckly pass over Its wlnter wastes. (No, lt's In my hat, wherever tbàt is). I guess that's "Rabblts pretty dry now," Fred remarked. "Iflut If uniearned, he be taken ln its touls, no0 foe ail I can contribute." roast hlm. not much to est. Cover hlm with dlay ai,ould be mxore bitter, more implacable or more I produced another knife, a pipe, a plug of tobacco, put hlm li coals, he oome out julcy and tend(rightfui. Food is within bis reach, but he Cannot some more string, a sun glass, a compass, another Take hour and a hial, maybe."1ecure it, lire he could have, but he knows nort how liandkerchief, a note book and pencil, a map of the "Um," salît Jack, smacklnog bis lips, "1that Juf co make it, se <be perishes miserably, mocked by the country and tWenty-five dollars ln Cash, tender stuif souands good to me. We can wait."1lenty all around hlm wblch bis ignorance prevents This was the Complote inventory of the outfit and While the rabbit w-as cooklng, we rustled son~lm from enjoying, But the wllderness la a mother equlpinent with whicb we were to make our way out boughs and ferns for a bed, thougb we Could not 1o hlm who knows her 'ways and wblms. She wlll of that desolatlon. What we needed most had gone much ln the dark.eed hlm and shelter hlm and bring him ln safety by to the bottom of the river. No doubt Tom and my- At iast lunch was ready. In front of the lire lhhe paths known only to ber cilidren. self would have'been glad to pool our useiess $26.50 a bail of Clay. Fred broke it open, tender, juIcy, IlWe had come northward on a prospectlng trip from and swap It for one good rifle, or even a furpost meat certainly was. Our oniy compiait was t]lie Helght of Land and embarked on the head waters musket with enougli ammunition to hit anything eat- smalîness of the quantity.f the mlghty Mattagami. In the year 189-- It was able. The woods were full of animais fit for man "Weil say," remarked Jack, when the last mýors
Lot se well known as now. The Porcupine gold fields to eat. But wlth all our mîsera:ble salvage outflt in had dlsappeared, "are you sure that was a rabt.ad not set the pulses of prospectons thrObbing the one heap, most cf them were as safe from any attacks and not a squirrel?"
and over, and only a few of the more adventurous we could make as thoug-h they had been, on the ýWe made up a good fire, curled up close togetýh,pirits bad leIt iheir mark on its portages, summits of the Rocky Mountains. and were soon fast asleep. The first streaks of dasnThere were thnee of us in the party, Jack Morton, "No chance of anythlng caming ashore?" I asked were steaiing over mhe trees when I ýawoke, ve'lie irnepressible, who could see a joke in the sound Fred. stlff and coid. Týhe others were scon up and wlifGabrlel's trumpet, expert canooet and swimmer, "Don't thlnk so. <Jument swift and getting dark. one accord we hurried over to mhe snares. Thr,mail ef body but great of seul, a coinpanlon who We migbt get the canoe sometime and mend it, but rabbits réwarded our efforts.ever became tiresome. Fred, our Indian guide, from we haven't time, must get back to Kamiskotla Lake, We made a fine'axnd heated three flat stones. The,,omew'here down the Missinaibi, Itelligent and we covered wlth large beaves, on wbich we plac(1thfui, noever venturlng an opinion unasked, a good ______________________ the meat, aver whlch we spread more leaves, thicooké and canelt, one of the best of bis class I have slantýed thein towards tho fire. As thie leaviver known. A TlV 'fT Tshrlvelled and caught lire they were replaced 1AN -NEW S)E¶ItNL m'ore.
:)ÂST the old Hudson Bay Post at Mattagaml and

down the clear reaches of KenogamIlsee we (UR new Serial, "The Sacrifice of Enid," FRED explained that ail thîs was necessary, i
Passed, but at Wawaltan portage wo paused. 0 which begifla in this Issue, is the work of F there was absoluteiy no fat on the rabblts at th

'he rock 8eomed favourabie, here for gold' and for an Englishwoman, Mrs. Harcourt-Rose, tIme of the year, and to toast tliem. before tlvo days 'we prospected east and west. Somo trace who has wrltten a number of novels, was born fine made thorm dry and bard. At longth he pr
'found lni the quartz, but nlot enough for us, sO in Australla, where her father was a senior nounced them ýdone, and each dnew out his stoi

avard we vent. Ânound mhe big bend-ah, If we off icer at the Naval Station, afterwards iived in and felI to li earnest, as vo were 'very hungry.
ad aniy known, just two miles eastward lay on1e of London, and la now lving a literary lIte in the "1I'm sure," remarked Jack, when wo bad finîshe
'e ricbest gold filds on the continent. Why dId rural parts of England. This novel of love, con- "that thits rabbit is much langer maxi the one I tastE
et the Goddess ef Fortune 'çýhIsper the secret? Past science anld contrary Impulse la a strong study laat nlght. 1 realiy believe I could Ilve on thr(
andy Falls te the mouth of the Kamiskotia River. of Engllsh lite and character. It là; the narra- rabbits a day."
ene, again, wo camp and examine mhe country tive ot a struggle between a girl's love fer a "You'll be iucky if yuu get hm," 1 replied. "No
round, but fixid nothing. Se we go up the river te man who la ini gaol, and her conscience, whlch we must get aiong."
lake of the saine nume. We find many indications ls finally overcemne by lier connivarice wlth her "Oh, for *my bat," slglied J'ack,,"and the fish-hoc
thxe presence of minerai ln the broken bils around. employer to effect his escape. Conflictlng emo- Iln the band."

The lake Itsef la e! great beauty, dotted vith tiens oft lisi kind and the. adventures te whlch We tied aur bandkerchlefs over our beads. FNE
xiekly voeded islands and surrounded by forest-clad they give rise are often described beat by a had none. We lit oui' pipes and set out. At firat ti:
oeres of uneven helght. Ani Indian famlly bave a woman. aknwsntbduteso cmt agE
ide hut on one of mhe Islands, living by hunting, ln the. strong realism ot thie story there bs a underbrush, whicb made progress veny slow. Aboi
'appIng and fishing. Froen thein vo gaiined much suggestion of the masterfs&l treatment whlch neon vo came te a large streain which vo bad 1
formation about mhe surrounding counitry. Themas Hardy, the greatest living Engliah Cross. We vaiked up mhe shiore, &s the stream eauAtter two weeke vo gave it up and again took our novellat, gave te "Tess of the D'Urbervllles.," from mhe south. Alter about a mile of good valdai
ay northward. The country vas nov a level plaln. Tii. story abeunds ln brlght, snappy dialogue, we came te a jain of driftweod, an whioli vo crosse
othinýg but dlay banks ln dreary monotony, wit interestlng descriptions, strong pet-trayais et At mhe other aide moere was a back-water coverE
xlck foroats extended to mhe odge. At that nlght's character and of dramatlc situations, and the by l-ily leaves and alive with froge. We oach eut
amnp vo seniously 'debated golng back, <but against legitîmate use et climaxes. "The Sacrifice et good rod, toek off our boots and socks and vent1
xe advlce of Fred we declded te go on. He con- Enil is net mere literature. It la llfe-treated wonk. We oniy teck the hIndquanters. When mtýssed lie did net knovw tie river, but had beon In- ln a bi~g, popular way, and wlth great slmpiclty. coun<ted the spoil we had nineteen.

"J'ust tvo more," I remarked, "«wihi make sevEtmed tliat no rock to any extent vould hoe feiuid ____________________

>r manymiles.I put thoin Into my <bandkenchief and we maÉNexit mrnnIng early vo set out. The river lied nov as soon as possible, aud it's over forty iifs/' oui' vay acroas te the river.good current and vo made rapl4 pregness. 3ust as "Anid boy xuany days and niglits," 1 anxIoiisly tri- Whiie vo gpt the fine neady, Fred euit two stole vere about te camp vo saw a ripple ahoa'd, but quired, '!mlght vo oxpeet ta spend on the way?" aplings. These ho splIt vith Mis knife nearlGd net oxpeet any rapida. Toe late vo saw eur "Five, six, seven, maybe," vas bis reply. !Bush d«',mn<iemealthaaeuhy~ae i eJlstake, and theugli vo bout ai eu energies te very thick, plenty underbrush and swamp. Maybeo f the fregs, divlding thein between mhe two stickýakîng mhe shore, ve dld net succeed. s<pend a lot of tImo bunting semething te eat." The open ends were tiled tight. Fonked sticks wei"We'bl <bave te i-un it and tako chan-ces," Éhouted "And mhat reminds me," Intorruptod Jack, '"that lt'sdnvnnt igendaocindftisaln
re.tino fan supper." Two rows «f frog's legs hung ýbeside the fine.We varo near mhe laIt bank whren the crash came. Fred grinned. "You'll ho lucky if yau got break- "Nov, that Is doee," I sald te Fned. "I vas 3111ho nezit fev minutes vas a desperate struggle fast," lie sald, "%ut v&-get after It iiev. Make ail thlnkIng vhat a long timo it vould requine testinmalust the curnent and a uutghty offert te avold rocks. the string into u-aibit snares. Takeoeut your slioe- then tliree at a tino."A troe falion ln the river and Etill anchored by its laces and mako Vian up, tee. Plenty rabbit round We certainly enjoyed Our dinner, but o! ceun,->ots Proved iii> salvatlon, andi I vas able te Pull bore." vas lao aivt whe voi drawdo ak The adui<ek te the saine refuge a moment late. Ho lied a wslwi h etwe edcddt ali aing eut lu bis head viel vas bled1 n profusely. J ACK and I brtoke branches which vo stuck luto liaving madie about ton miles. We iad net travellea 1v mnuts rat o aavlti ti the ground, making a long but fral fonce. Inte single file, but eaci teck a sepanste course, liopIn-'FTER a e iue etw rwe etebn. the openings, which vo left at lkely leeking te see a porcuplne, or soething else wlmich vo cou]ý1A eall frein the shiore funibet devu anneunceed places, Fz!ed sot the snares. Thon vo ail fell te kil. Fred, Who lied a peeket fulli of atenes, seursthe feet tiat eut faitliful guide vas etll I gatienin-g vped for our fine, for as yet eut clothes a neti squirrel. Ho had aise a <hait a dozen froga.le laud of the living. Our reuien was net a hiappy were vony wet. Tie back of an axe ba<npered us5 bad seven 'Or ei~lt, but most of them very sasle. We leeketi at each otlior 'very sc*xerby, Jaai, grestly. Fortuuately the uight vas varin, se ve Jack lied threo and a bigapet.~r ocelie neJok ~ ' ung~ ment e! our choties about mhe fIne and soon lied By mhe appearance e! tings Vie suppor vould t2I reinenêered readlng a ver"e somovisi'e about tijea dry. a ligit eno. Wa vere preparing ta sot ail the rabb1 eld Chap vie "Stood, <elt, army, treasure gene, "We vIll nov," Jack annaunceti, "go Into a coin- anares vo coubd unuster vion 1 happened te go Geveune sud li despair. I douýt knev h vlie ho as mittee e! vays sud means, of vays, te Kamiakotia; tç> the shore of Vie smsll creek w2iich joined Vie rivevhoegot outof the srpe, but Iust fet sor of mns 'te lîve tubl vo get ever the vays, 510 te at tiis peint. In the sliallow vaten I sav a largir unm. I vas sert of lu tlie sae <boat. spettk, Suggestions are now lu erder." number of smabl fiai, rangig lu lengtli frein two 1Fred pubbed out ils matcisafe, carefulpy Mlev off "Tis la no> 3ekef I said, shortiy. "My experieuice eight luches, andi vo et eues preceeded viti a pisoe vatet and oponed lt. Ho gave a sigi of r-elief Iu this bush lias been that yen can't 1akýe Inuiel te catch tien. We firet censtructed a rougi dm'; be sav that lt vas fuil Jack and 1 diti likewvte over a mile an heut. We nigit go tvo days vithout acrosa the creek, beaviug an open sPace lni the centrile had plenty of mastches. ,anything to est. Tbnee or four, penliaps, but by that We thon took Fred's sveater, tioing kuets lu thiAfter vo lied anointed Jack's hoad vith e gonerous turne vo coubt not travel. Fred, howv dcos It look armsand a string about the nock. Next, by the ailantity et balsam, bis spirits returued. teO yen?" o! tva sticks, eue an oaci aide, the lever end c"Nov," ho said, "for an Iu'ventory. One knile, one "No chance te starve," vas the reply. "Pienty the sweater vas kept open bike the uneuti of a baý)x matches, one pipe, hall a Plug e! icybacce, two rabbMta, andi va have strIng te make unares. Pbouty This vas piaceti lu the space haIt ln Vie dam, anions, tliree piocos of tvine, eue sliee lace (extra), frogs ln bsekysters, and mnaybo catch a pencupine, whilo Fred and I boldIt In liPosition, J'ack, by meanid one comb," sald Fred, golug Ilirougli bis peekets. bots o! reets if vo den't get hlm. Plonty flhIa lu muai splashing, dreve tie fiAi devu tovard"Hura!" uli Tm."You don't liappen te hbave little creoks. That eue te the left full of apeckhed us. Seeing the dank oenlng of eut trap, they flocketeeth-bnush? Nov for mine, h--nxe kulfo, eue treut. Make vooden spean, catch p1lenty, meybo. Go(Ctiedupae8)Pe, sud, eh yo goda9! oniy e llttle plece of tobeoco, s3low catch pianty te est , go fast and hingny."1(otne e ae1.


